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Aperfect Remedy for Ctmsfipa j K

,<j Mon, Som* Stomach.Diarrhoea j 8
|» Worms .Convulsions .Feverish \\
iSj, ness andLoss of SLEEr.

FacSimile Signature of

fljj1 NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

- ROGUES III UNIFORMS
Donned Official Clothes to Work

Their Victims.

CLEVER RUSSIAN SWINDLERS.

fT"h« Plausible Old Military Man Who
Made a St. Petersburg Jeweler Wliom
Ho Robbed Act as His Accomplice.
Th« Energetic Police Agents.
Nowhere is a uniform moro potent

than in Russia, and (hat fact lias more
than once heen utilized by swindlers
In their daring operations.
Some years ago a jeweler on the

Nevsky Prospekt of St. Petersburg receiveda'Tfsit one sunny afternoon
,fFom aii old and decrepit oilicor in the
uniform of a general. The old gentlemanwas assisted from his carriage to
the counter by an attentive footman in
livery. The smiling jeweler received
him with the deference due to his rank
and accommodated him with a chair.
The gentleman had come to choose a

birthday present for his wife.
The tradesman displayed his most

valuable collars and tiaras. The veteranlingered over them lovingly. At
last he made choice of a costly suit
and intimated that it would meet his
purpose.
Tremblingly the old soldier sought in

his breast for his pocket book. lie had
Rallied forth without it. The disappointmentof both shopman and cu
tomer was acute. The general, hewever,was not a strategist without resource.With apologies he asked for
writing materials and essayed i«> pen
a letter to his home. The excitement
acting upon his palsied hands made his
writing illegible. The jeweler was in
despair. The old man sighed and in
marked upon the sad consequences of
campaigns. The Jeweler was touehed
He had an inspiration.

"Wlrll your excollcncy permit mo l<>

fe|^kgte^tiie instruction to your dicta

fnl-jyas delighted ami most

- Uon^wliness paper <>f his lirm I In* jte the stumbling voids nf
.^feteran :

,x- Denr Anna I have nce<l of mon*
Please take 6.000 ruble.*; from my ;ii'o an<l
return by- bearer. Lovingly ymii .i/r IVAN
The general's own footuuin was di

patched with the note. The id man

The CaiiRP of M«nv

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because sod^eeepA|j|

1} tfisci pneumonia,II\y£J TjT vCEjLjt heart failure or

.'llVvl t ' "Tv ^1 r npoplrxv are often
/^ \ /^ "K rtSl.I't
!. \ Vw Kj kidney trouble in

p \! ^ M Wl _! allowedtoadvance
^N^v" the kidney-poison-

ed blood will attackthe vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head aelie, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousf\ ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
Quickest bv a nrooer treatment of the V. i<t-
rieys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immt diate ( fleet
of Swamp-Root, the groat kidney remedyis soon realized. It stands the highest becauseof its teniarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is fold by all druggists in fifty-cent and

on^dollar size bottles. Yon may have u I
ample bottle and a book that tells all !about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liiughatiitou, N. V. 1
When writing mention reading this gen- \
crous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name, ^

Swamp-Root, and don't K*t a dealer 1 i |
ion something in place of Swamp Root.

you do you will be disapi>ointed. I
II...x «
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'.ASTORIA
wm IV Villi B
For Infants and Childypn.

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the /*/A,
Signature

R Jr 'n
1,F Itee
J* For Over
Thirty Years

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, HIW YOUR OIT*.

.sal admiring (ho jewels until in due
course the servant returned with the
0,000 rubles. Tho tiara was bought,
n ud paid for. Tho jeweler escorted his
distinguished client to the carriage and
stood bowing as he drove away.
That evening when the jeweler retlll'lieilto tiw ll.»?lW. lll^ uif.l nul-.n.l .1>«

lie 1,1' 1 withdrawn s<> largo a sum from
tho family safe.
"What sum';" asked tho shopkeeper

In surprise.
"Why, tho r>,000 rubles you sent for

this afternoon."
"Five thousand rubles! I don't understand."
"Heavens, hero's your letter!"
The wife prodia-ed tho letter in the

jcwcicrs own ii:i mi writing III >11 the
jeweler's own business note paper. :
lie for the first time realized that the
common name of Anna ami the commonname of Ivan were respectively
those of himself and his wife as well
as of the palsied olHcer and his visionaryspouse.
The jeweler had paid for the otlieer's

tiara.
Of the same jjenre, though differing

in detail, was am i her swindle perpetraiciltipon a jeweler in St. l'etersluiru.The mystery surrounding the
composition of the secret service force
is i: e HKisI ell'oi l vi» f.... li> t 1ir> I.

of I In* intelligent liussian crl in i tin I.
On the (IiTnide Morskala is one of the
lllovt magnificent jewelry stores in
Europe, h>' house of l-'auberge. To if
one day dnne up it splendiilly nppointedequipage, in which wore seatedtvv 5.;dios The ladies descended
lit I'auberge's and were received as
customers of distinction. The older
lady intrndueed herself as the wife of
a well known statesman recently returnedfrom abroad. She explained
that she had been authorized by her
husband to choose a collar of diamonds.The Jeweler spread before her
the {joins of his collection.
After much hesitation the lady pickedone of the most expensive, but to

her dismay the price exceeded that
suggested by her husband. The salesmandreaded to lose so profitable u

customer. Could not madam obtain
tin* consent of her excellency's husbandto the purchase? The lady meditatedand :it length begged permission
lo drive t> the otlice of her husband's
ministry- the distance was not great
to show him the collar and gain his
permission to buy it Her comnniiion 1

would i-« 111:1 in in tin- simp during her '
:i! iis :i l; »sta^c» Tin* jowch-r whs
delighted with the suixneslimi 1

'I'lio lady departed in Inn* earringe. <
Tiuii' passed <piartor of an hour, half '

>jii lioiir, tliroo-quarlers of au hour.
Suddenly (here rushed iut<» the shop

two poliee ntreuls. who aiuiouneed
(heir authority and showed their <>Hi
cial ii!idu»'s. They assured the aston
|sh« ,| I'inherit? that he had lieeu
su it dled. The jeweler trembled, lie
pr<><]ii<-«-< 1 his hostage. 'J'lie detectives
seized upon her. Protesting, she was

hustled into a ha< k and driven away
t<> 1 hi' polire «>('!( e.

It was the last the jeweler saw of
I ho vifiii.'iii llin i.i.lii i. »»f -a i»»« * hf

ilhuiionrix. The doted ivos wore tho
fo;irli inn li :iii<1 III'' foolllUHl of till'
t>ri11 i'lnl « (|ui|> iu'c, who Imil chunked

i!i - .iik1 returned to resi-ui'
their ne< omplice.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

Whnt They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
lp the worn out tissues, and o

eliminate the excess uric acid \
ihat causes rheumatism. Pre- j
/cnt Bright's Disease and Dia- "

Dates, and restore health and n

strength. Refuse substitutes, 1

f
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THE BLACK BASS.,
i

Mysterious Habits of the Fish That
Puzzle the Naturalist.

wny iue ouicK uass unes on one uay
and refuses every bait tho next; why
he takes helgra mites mid only helgramiteson Monday, grasshoppers on

Tuesday and frogs on Wednesday;
why he l ites only on dark days for a
fortnight and then shifts his biting
humor to .lays bright and breezy; why
you tlud him today 011 sandy bottom
aud tomorrow on mud and the day
after on the rocks, are baling traits
of tho bass that relate merely to his;
sporting relations with tho angler
But there are other mysteries that
mivvlo flu* 1111 f urn s; t nn«1 li<»:ir mi I hi*

organic life of the fish.
Up in Maine are two bass rivers not

far apart. In one tlie tisli run often
to four, even to five, pounds; in tlip
other rarely above a pound and a luilf.
In one of the largest lakes of New
Hampshire the writer's score for a
whole season once ran up to fish.
Food was evidently abundant, for the
bass were "chunky" and the viscarea
thick with fatty tissues. Yet the postmortemshowed in the stomach only
glutii,. us. unrecognizable white mnt!sr.and tlu? largest bass «>f (ho whole
season drew the scales at but a pound
and three-quarters. What did those
baas live on, and why didn't they grow
blggerV Again, in the uplands of Connecticutare two hi rite lakes some eh.rht
miles :'!>art. In tile one l :i> of.
ten cauidit in winter h-e li!;".': in
the other lake almost lienor in winter,
though in its open summer waters
bass fishing is the better. Itememberingthat the bass are supposed to hibernateand in fairly deep waters,
would not that fact argue in t!'<> late
season darker outward lines aiid deep-
or nronv.es.' ^ et the head or :i large
bass hatchery lias observed a silvery
change <>f t!u> bass i!l llio approach of
winter when hi* habit and habitat
would imply the exact reverse. Such
aro a few of the anatomical enigmas
of (lie black bass that make hint ami
his paradoxes an interesting study fur
that open minded angler who blonds
the naturalist with the sportsman..
Collier's Weekly.

Elihu Yale's Grave.
Rlihu Yale, from whom tin4 college

in New Itnveu took its na-ne. sleeps i:i
the graveyard al Wrexham church,
near Chester. England. The follow ing
inscription (restored some years ago
liv f hn r*<iiin((i) r\f V'iln\ to hn fi.ni.J

on one side of his tombstone:
Horn in America, In Kurope bred, in Africatraveled, in Asia wed,
Whore ions lie lived and thrived; In Londondead.
Much K'>od, BOmu ill, ho <1 id. so hope nil's

even
And that his coul through mercy's pone

to heaven.
.Boston (J lobe.

In a Bad Way.
A tencher in :in elementary school sit

Grsiz, Anstrisi, received si letter from
n mother who explained that she had
been dangerously ill with atheism stud
rheumatism and iiiul kept her little
pirl at home to nurse her.

A Native I ntcrprelation.
"Toll inc." said nil inc|iiirini; F.nuli.'.h

man of an Anioricnti friend, "what is
11 jo yifiniflcaneo of I lie eaj;le shown on

yonr money?"
"It i:i nn emblem of its swift Ciylil."

The Object.
IEi<-li Uncle Rliene.".or.So yon are

named after me, ore yonV Small
Nephew.Yes; ma said it was too bad,
but we needed t lie money.

IIow's This?
U c ulTer One Ilundnd I ollais lie
aril for arv easi» of Catarrh that can-

M»t l>e cured l»v I lull's <':»t;»rrli Cure.
! '. J. CIIKNhY & CO.. Toledo o.

W. tin1 undersigned, have known
I. ( henry for the la-t l.~> voar*. and l>

ve hirst perfectly h >n<<r: !>i«> in ::I! !ai
ss ira* saetions and financially s»' !i tirrv"ill any obligations made by l.iinn.

VVai.oinci. Ki\nan& Makvin,
Wholesale I Jnijjgists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken int- nai,acting directly upon the idoo.l aim
miaous surfaces of the .- v«lcni. I -.-.tinonialssent free, I'rico 7.V per hollle.

Manchuria.
Manchuria's area is sligl.ily greater
han thdt uf tile combined Males f
owa, Minnesota, North I'akola, South
[Jakota and Nebraska, or Hie total
irea devoted annually to corn, wheat.
:otton, oata and barley in the United
states.

H a

H is now a aummer as well «

I as a winter remedy. It H

|] has the same invigorating
I and strength-producing ef- RjB feet in summer as in winter, n

Try it in a little cold milk or

I ALL DRUGGISTS 8

MORAL STRENGTH.
Our time's of greatest pleasure nre

when w have won romc higher
peak of difficulty, trodden under
foot some evil and felt day l>y day
so sure a growth of moral strength
within lis that wo cannot conceive
of an end of growth. Stopfqrd A.
Brooke.

Stoam. ,The tempc.-nture of xtciun at one (lourid pressure Is At thirty (

jouihIs pressure it I-. 'J7 :».

A >1 itii WxllU (o l>ie
(

>n|y when a In/y liver and s ml"- Ii (
iowoIh cnnsn fr'yli'ful d«3S|)rni !i n v. ,

{lit l>r. Kind's New Lift' Pills i vm I
>ninnn from tlio sv.-tom : lirii hf
lid courntfr euro nil Liver. Kr<iinm h |
ind Kidney tronblon: iinpurt limit li
ind vit^o toll o wonU, nervous and aiU
ng; 2.")C at all druKRiHta. *

,

m
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j; J_Aids Nature
The great suocoos of Dr. Picrcc'a Goldc;
covery in curing weak stomncli3, waste
lungs, nnd obstinate and lingering coug!
the recognition of the fundamental trull
Mcdical Discovery" supplies Nnturc v

iutf, tissue-repairing, musclc-maki:;-! mo
tiensed and conccntrafed form. Willi t!
supplies the ncccssary strength to the st.
food, build up ('so b<v'y i\:id thereby thrs
obstinata coughs. 'l!:o "Discovery" r~digestiveand nutritive or;'/.n3 i:> sound
and cnriclics the blood, rind jiouri: Ik ;

uhorl Cbti'.blishra (sound vi^orou ; health.
SS your dealer offers son
it is probably be: t'O.
But you oro .1 *: th
there's nothing c

Dr. Piercc's Common Sense tu. '

icine Simplified, 100!! piv'c;, over ?
Edition, paper-hound, t;ei>t (or 21 one-.

9tily, Cloth-bound, 31 utanips. Addrct

Sll I liltO Vi-; I *ll.l

All" n'j 1' 'it ; , ii )> w ;oi i ut<

runfu', * v llri'i. I r. r -or,i'.i t mill in (Knlly t« .Iror-t :t |! cii |
if t.'onis nil I h. 'Wis i;l
'tu; cn-\. '1'ry it today. S-'ld ovcrv
\vh re. ,

l'.r!icc.
Itsilks nrc It'll :,rs nfl. I1,

I'oiiuiii model. In;i >; ;o\. .»! ::!«
i! to cr.ii t v. t :

seniiuicvs. i li.'y \wu> lit u
A. 1) li\ \! '. \ i ;i

pi"!;: I t?I*. wIlD (li'di Slit! I :: to I; j;»

llali.in Kt:i on; !i»'ii< :!: na !i:i»

I lit in IIiii ' i i . i> 1 t« li I'

Iii ail I h" clni'/ :-t nil ;-r«rt ,

lo i an -' Ihm l» en f I' ,

<; Him I M I' I f V (il'ilV
! ;K \ 1". !' 1 SI r.

lOi'i '.'uii: Ii' v1.
IIOSHl'M till li'-i U:t III" lit'1 |
lor aml.'Urruir. I c uM«m Al I
droL'L'isIs oi lis 1 mil .< ! :
;il l-'it! i'. !<;> . Tit >! « v
( «v 1V 'i». I. <>.v,

' %

Question*.:j ^ -.-.a.
"Oi'ttlulm:!." its«|itir<Hl tier liltIc gi'iitH)

soil Ike (l:i \ til ii- :ii'i!\:>!, "iliil v.

sk't'p on ,\our n< I- I : s
"Uf course mi, i! ir Why i!o y<ui

ask ihntV"
" 'Cause it's nil wriukl' d." r.\

ihaiuo.

A touch i f rlu':iia'.i-m. or ;» twine
of JiiMirnliihi. v. li.i v r I hi- ii u'l ,

v iimiiinTi it i it - 1411: ill; ii' (iriv-i iiw
lh»' |>i in ill oimmj ami «-ur s i! " ::i

plninL qnicUlv. ! i i-i » 1 .t id
LTivi's ivl rf. sji'.i l>v till (lull; !.s.

Just llio T.1 n.
I ir.-' Arii i Ui'J, (.ill < i,:t >, !id\v IbuilH't:sV Vli.l Alii i (?.i. ; pll'lldid!i Jul ii i- >i:,ii.i .ii .sin

fmiti ;i it;tl!ion.iiri*. \\ Isi ; wi.'i;
.mil diildivn |i ini« d vi y t '! v I itvi
Arti-1 -Well, yini'iv i!t.> wry linn In
<1<> ii::ti. i .nciimii m'

MimiiIh'tI lin'M Slnm.i h xi: .i L v» r
TnM<l-> will r! sir tin* ur sfr-in

\ h t 11 ill' I !» r. t h an<l < ''ir n m*\I
In ai>| tit <*. Tli»\v | iu I ll
it ^ s?;t lit' ju'(#>. t ll * 11 \ s: 11. i.'..; i.i.'ii
11 u'i s: .1 11. Si.!! 11 v .ill «! il<r

A Siio: L Christina':.
"Clii1still.) > «I. i; i- <>ni\ lliiii' li'»i:i

loll:; in I !u- I 'I: i i I ...

Kiii'l ii 1 l*:ivi'Iel*. "! >', !. 1 til I t i.r»
mas i lii'iv. AI su;ii'!c up i<»

in.v pro ''i!!1' at. i>< .«i t .«

mail, 11 IKI in ,111 it MI i..;t -it i<> : i j,
till- >u-,!i t/i.iU ...

'

I«»1 « r» i >. K K f- 11' r would ' (» (>: 1

f l.r sliOll Id s) i"id It III 111 .lit ;.
I ry i. r In |<r« art' a i> 11 r m ti
iIn n ( hniuin rl n' ('id « . < 1

nndI- iarrhoca i. ui>'h f. r <1 rr.ni.(ivst'iitorv<ir liow.-l c m]>!iin's
simi'h ii.ir.i>.--ildo, mi l - » ;.< \' <\
ill'' iliat has u-- t! it :- ! t ii'l
doalors.

Lir*.
"Docs Mi'. .1. hie iKi'.'V"

sir"
"I» vs l|i- ill c in I '.ti iv.

"Yc :-lr."
"i >.i .you I;now !, i:.i. l.i r 7"
"No, sir, J *11 ; !i t It on his

(1 >or." l.oin! it 11.

Thu n| lentil i won; { ('< u ' r! n
Stonnch mi i I, v r i ii )

llitf hi 11v'i'. N ii [jl'hiHl f 'tii
f >i 11. cr aii l l i\v i, hM u a < <: >

Itn«»w-i Ifi i r < ii. hi "i

for cuinuyf i bn^li: it «.>j, i«-lc hen i.
lilli')-,: r,i ; j a 11 it (in ail Ulliij; ill
Sol-.l I v nil (I- nl i

I OVE AN! i MARRIAGK.
Chailf-s Ki:; v ftun«? t!;:-- sonIrr.crinto I J-.. I .! .m>- on lit ic !<

of marriage: i ! I;.!!, o', love
enJinf, a! llie allar. I or!".! '

Never lin.sit:ifn :i!> nt giving <' nin
liorlii n's l mi !i I, 11 il\ I c» -r n.
ft contain* nit i inn > r fithor tvrtreo;
tics an I i-iin Ii ivon with iinnik
nni' \ » «' ...

« MI" MM
.'en 'iis mi11 i 'I i li i'ii c!i11 iroti r
usi:«|il 11 In ii .* u; urpn (< I. .-i.l iul'Yill (l( 111vi

SEF.KING I l APPJNi' SS.
All mcnr.cckli ;>iners. Iol!n.< |

t!icr<? i no exception. \\ Ii >1 r !
( nt means ocwr tiiey employ, ml
Mid to li.is p,p.:l. 1 lie* reason irr?

i:'> t'» tin- v.and o:hci.> av<I
tn to i, ut tlv :i" (!: r<- atk;I<

in «. 11 \'i different views.
1 !. * is tliG i. olivo of eV<r> A< lion

C.f cvrry r ( rn of him who
litng;! nil; i ,c si.

I

I .ill II I >1 l( KM ( |||>.|

In I* t'slui i-ff ft M/ lion fondl tfl f |.«
lilili I f lull a >' I ill rn t i i' *o 11 i

Miin '>" t cliilil i1 ni"l inn
'rent win n I I'm IimI f>fi n it
nini I li fui 'li ( (" ri.n i) in .1
Whooi i rit? ( i«i ! v

1
v I ' nti>

in (14 I * n (. I >r li N 1 ' r\
mil'l t:iiv s.'ivi '' \ f ". «! tHi iirc!
>iii* Itnliy <»f ;i crv Ii.kI«>f'
'rfinp." w i i <; i 15. Dns

ifl«T.it l» < <
.
" ill > - irivi-i

f to |i i in \vlie !.o I nl « < 11 's a
.vorwlnrfiil tii. <1 f. i 11111i« h ' I^'
'or (!ori!{h<- C *« I /if!i »>, \ptf.iiii,
fetunr r!= *:i» V. < I> I. .,0 I (.<
1'rinl bottle f: f!n irnnici-ri by :>11
lni'.'^i Is.

j'J-.i

t:tabliihs3 tho
ImJlii, purifies
the nerves.hi

ictf/I :": '*i-'rt an good,"
'2 pays better,
a c:: "> ni.t C':? profit, no
ci'.-.. ' .' yon. Say so,

Au\ *. r-' ri:»?n English} or, Med*
.! iu-.-.vly revised up-to-dato
;cr> :< i > oovcr cost oi mr.uing
s Yjr, R. V. i^icrcc, Buffalo, N. V.

Coiiiitisili<i<-r .1 liliiiH A I'raf' l'< Ht No. 143
«* i i. Uu A. i\

Mr 1 :»n«' (' iok. C'otr.nwindo of ntiovo
Piisl, Iv :»i:i », Hi, \ rit<c: "Fort
1" l' t'lit ! i - li' v. '> l>nc''
nrh him ]i» in afio.-s im Uidnovn.
Ai'ov.t (i *o mm i is ; ir > sim tod tnking
Kol; i\ ;-y I 11-: ;i: I :i' nil .i \ I In \

\\ n (! ;* ii'.< s i 'i ij | i;o|.r oi
t K I O !l "I ill III) A I I >lt fivo ft Oil

I. Ill -| 1 i> ;i fII1 lllll'Moi
ti v is 'I i li: l*i 1 y Kid
ii V ; i I I i I ,ivn it id inniiv

II , i c »!raiif H nl) ii
tli !' r** r.i" mi iln-ni i.
v < i ni '' N'Ul Kv ; li

dr

Ai iris i.riil 11 >o Girl.
Sli'.'- \Vli;il i.' il y. .1 i..n<- I» ,t about

ii glilV
Hi My ar >s

i «:

! %! I V :i i » i ||
II1!' f V'fi t f*'' > !! I 'M

» « :. mi ii

f »!it ami \ Mi i. f si i>-.i i i'i-.:r<11 in t jt". u |si i<i . u i>i*M
fillur.-'. .V i;i i'i n ;ii- i i 1' ! \ '*

I "! V i'.t| 'i f .n I I l> V, II <A I'M :.|'l
I . fI i.; ': i u(i t \ I' < i ii- f

ii;. .

Hi "1c?i1 II .111 ,l !;:; < :t t :i -'!
Ver\ lllll.l) 2:U«* I.! it 1»I vral. !t i.<
iiim-h leu in 1 in!in.

K« ! \ K i!ncy I'll- nr. n"t - i- ,

foil .'III < 1 I I T" t li
ci iif !! <11 * 'iv

K i: u! : Hi r. h il i

Still Civ aper\
"I 11*1 il i'!i: llu'i !d 111(»\ l' 111 ft 11 In p IV

I'riilI ii |t;iivil i>l i !h> yniiii;; mai'rii
il ii.'tjji,
| SIM .. il 1-: " Il . v III. ..

settled :'ir, "luu in\ jytiiii is (-IiimiimiI1
111:iii rll!ii'l\ I live v\.lli my I Ihei-inla\v."C'lii : c» New-.,

! y 1\ i f \ 1 'i: 1" Ii II M> c "'"i

i -'Is * i I h
u 'I :«> r.. j i I ii

ii' (i ;.l! I" ii s : I i r >1 1
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There seems to be an impressaioi
too high to use as a fertilizer. Yo
per cent, acid and one ton of meal
tons of fertilizer that will cost yon $
at Anderson, S. C., fall payment. I
per cent, to 8 per cent, ammonia anc

That is not high for a fertilizer as \
many people have tried meal and aci
it very satisfactory. There is nothin
tributor or grain drill slicker or sine
Ten-four acid. 10 per cent. phospori<
ash, mixed with meal im. .es a cor
von use that von yet a fertilizer tha
had. Ask W. H. Glenn, (Henry G1
104 acid and meal. 1 le tried it;
kept it up
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111- wen llv, thousand tons of m<
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st.tte. Now, taking all these things
this year, \ harder white , taking p

heavier expert trade this year the n

ing that las' year the meal supply w

ittle later tln-n this, and we can ha
hat tin al wi'i he higher be I ore a gre

lir\ /w !<< j'c.t it too lone von mav fin
I «?;<i the net. Besides, it you arc ^
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(><K s t'> s 1'; goods that have prove
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11v* <. 1 'nun leather meal we are I(
!nod. We arc merely mentioning t
< lear to n(>ii th.it you cant depend o

i<» buy l» iiI /.i r on £jrade and on p

Iruits as shown in crops. The cro|
our fei tilizer was used speak for th<
lectly willing to r< st our case on tlu
d'ops made in Anderson County las
with our ft uliz. r. Buy fertilizer oi
/.< r like you buy fat backs. A fat 1
s-nd an id<-it to a store and he can
the best lariner i Anderson Count)
> ou bii)- your colfee, or your clothin
llour, or your land or your mules,
just as nearly « ver) tiling else is boi
fat backs.
We wish io espenallv rccomme

s 1-4 9-3-3 nnd io-4-;|.-8-3-3 and
1 -6, <X- 1-4 and 104-4 'or sandy lant
See our agents.
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